
graphy of Douglas, with Its Inter-

minable grades, ranges, valleys auu
mountains.

is the present occupant of the posi-
tion, having been appointed to fill
the vacancy made in the advance-
ment of George M. Brown to attor
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GIBX8 11 A Mi TEAM
WILL lV WKDVXiSDAy

Arrangements wore made to- - J

day for a game of base ball to ''

be played Wednesday of next
week between the Roseburg
team and the Carleton's Ath- -

letic Girls' base ball cluli. The
girls team is one from a Call- -

known over the county as a reli-

able practitioner.

For Justice of the Peace

in the Deer Creek district, there are

two well known men making the

campaign, Chas. F. Hopkiii an at-

torney in good standing at the local

bar, and a man of wide experience is

one' and R. H. Grinsted. an equally
as prominent citizen who until re-

cently occupied the responsible po-

sition of adjutant at the Soldiers

Home, is the other. Both these gen-

tlemen have qualification's which

eminently fit them for the position.

, w.ini11nii.u
J

(Continued from pago 1.)

For Constal!.
Howard Church, the only candi-

date, is too well known In Uoscburg
to need any introduction, either as

to his personality or ability, need-

less to say ne has filled this posi-

tion with credit to himself and sat-

isfaction to the officials of the state.
He is obliging, courteous and fear-

less.
These are the confildates pres-

ented for selection by tho republican
voters of this county and district, and
a better list has never been up. This
Is a year when it Is vitally neces-

sary for a complete harmony, and

there is no reason why every person
nominated on the ticket at the pri-

maries should not be elected by big
decisive majorities.

CITV NUWS.

Tho banu of Gypsies for which
the officers havo been watching for
several days are camping at Shady
Point afcout two miles south of town
according to advices reaching tho
city this afternoon. They will not
be allowed inside the city limits ex--

BORN To the wife of h. o. wai- -
tors at Mercy hospital Fridav, .May
i2. a 1 1 pound boy.

'

1

fornia college anil is known as
one of the best on the coast.
The game will bo played on the
north side grounds which will
be put In shape for the event.

'

copt Ta passing through and an In-

vestigation will be made of the re-

port that a white boy Is being held
by them.

G. L. Smick and wife. W. u

and wifa, and Alver Smick,
of Salem, stopped In this city last
night on their way to Sau Francisco
by automobile.

The dance given by the Roseburg
Concert Band last night was well at-

tended and much enjoyed. The
band played several selections on the
street before time for the ball.

(;i:ii.M..vs stoism mtrnsH
POSITION'S OS WKST FRONT

BERLIN", .May 12. Tho Germans
stormed and captured several British
positions in the lines southeast of tue
Hohenzollern redoubt, is officially
announced, and they captured 1 1!

British and several machine guns,
while all counter attacks were re-

pulsed.

FOIt SA LIS Fresh young cow,
bred Jersey. Fred Waniback, Dix-

onville, Ore. 693-ml-

OiivAimis toAive uouRe Suite
No m atter what kind of a
VAAnArlvjotinu.tnotjaJ
oaq3erwewillivGyouresui

Goods

-ill W..U .mm. i

and Misses

of tho ntate. Mr. Neuner
has had an exceptionally busy and
hard year, some of the most notable
cases In the history of the county
having been handled by htm during
this time with extraordinary credit.
He seeks the nomination and first
election on the record of his per-
formance of duty during this year,
on the watchfulness he has shown In

enforcing the statutes of the state
and tne vigor with which ho has pro
secuted their violation..

Ira It. Itlddlo

t .1 W,i 1
kJnuM Ar

ts also a native of the county, and
an able attorney of many years ex-

perience. Ho ia at present serving
his first term as justice of the peace
for tho Deer Creek district, and has
given excellent satisfaction. He
states that "efficiency, economy and
strict law enforcement are hia'

watchwords".

County Clerk,
There is but onu candidate for tills

important couniy office presented by
the republicans, and bis nomination
is of course assured, but in order to

show the strength of tho party at the
polls this fall, every republican voter
at tho. primaries should not fall to
register a vote for

Charles V. Clark
It has been many years since a re-

publican county clerk was elected In

Douglas county, notwithstanding
tho large majority of the party, and
the result has been almost a life
tenure of tho office. Tho general
opinion over the county Is that this
should be changed, and this presi-
dential year is the time to do It.
Tho candidate selected by unanim-
ous consent, is Cliarleo W. Clark, a

prominent business man of Itose-bur- g

for many years. Capable in

every roHpcct, watchful of the In-

terests of the people, as shown by
long nnd honorable service on the
council of the city, he will make an
Ideal clerk for the county, rind all
lis affairs will he handled In a)
thorough business manner. Do not!
fall to mnko a cross bofore the namo,
of Mr. Clark and swell his vote in,
the prlmnry.

For Sheriff j

there are three candidates, George
K. Qulne. the present official who!
has held the office during three!
terms, seeks to the fourth'
on his previous good record; oaifi W.j
Stunner, who is ninaing an nggres-- j

slve and forceful campaign for tho
nomination, ls a well known and;
highly esteemed railro.iu man. andj
citizen ol Koseuurg, Willi excellent
qualifications and fitness tor the po-

sition and a true 1)1 no republican
through nnd through, frank i.ara-ge- r,

who makes the third candidate.
Is a farmer living between Itoso-iMir- tr

and Wilbur, well known anil
respected by all his neighbors and
Is thoroughly capable of filling t:i
office.

For Treasurer,
the first time In a number of

rars tlure Is a contest for this of-

fice at the primaries. James K. Saw-

yers, the present Incumbent being In
the race for the livA time, having
served four terms, and be is oppos-
ed for the first time in the history
of the suite by 0 vomnit r:unib!nte1
Mrs. Inez lner, a popular school
teachers of Wilbur huvini; announced
her candidacy after much urging by
her many friends over the comity.
She is making n strong canvass, nnd
the vote this time will go far In de-

termining what pat! women sie
to take in the ejection and of-

fice holding under the franchise
vr Mited them.

For ( 'on nl y Surveyor
there are two Krank'
'": '!!!, :"t''s th' o: e IKtu aiid
who can creiVte,! souie (r;
the b. t rad ' i' ' work vef'
done in the cocMt- , tte other
mnditi.ito i ytev n Ce:;mnd. an'
rdnrnted reliable civil engineer of;
Itosehnrg. Moth of thee men rank,
high as civil engineers, some-thin-

needed in a county with the topo-- '

For County ConuulMloner.

Probably no keener competition
waa ever waged in this county than
that of this year for a seat oil the
board of county commissioners,
there being six active candidates in

the field, each with an enthusiastic
number of friends working for
them In different parts of the county.
Arthur E. Stockor, is a prominent
and successful resident of Drain, in

the north end of the couniy and is
strongly endorsed by his Bection for
the position as a capablo deserviug
man; J. T. Bridges, of Oakland, is
probably ,ono of the best known
men in the county, his services as a

legislator and In the land officii
having given him an acquaintance
i every portion of the couniy wnu.
will count on election day; V. E.

SL John Is the candidate presented
and backed by tho almost unanim-

ous support of Sutherlin, and a

large following In other sections. He
is a man of affairs and largely con-

nected with the Industries and de-

velopment of the county. Through
his friends and by his own person-

ality, he is making a clean, strong
campaign; Al. Henriksen, also of
Oakland, has made an activo per-

sonal canvass of almost every sec-

tion of the county, and reports a

most flattering reception. Ho is a
prominent and highly successful
business man and rancher, full of
energy and excellent ideas of bene-

fit tp a county like Douglas. A. Iv.

Porkins. of Gardiner, Is the only
candidate presented by that import-
ant and Influential part of the coun-

ty, and his candidacy is being back-

ed vlth determination by the voters
there, besides strong influences in
other sections. Mr. Porkins is cred-

ited with being a man of good
judgment and fine executive ability;
John Busenbark Is one of the lead-

ing citizens of tho Melrose district,
and at present is the road supervisor
there. Mr. Busenbark entered the
race Rt a late day, but he has been
gaining strength every day, as he
has a large circle of friends who are
working for him.

For County Asspvkop.

For this important office in the
county, the competition is almost us
keen as for commissioner, as there
nre five well known republicans run-- ,

ing an even and interesting race,!
with the result hanging in the bal-- j
ance until the last vote in every pie-- !

cinct Is counted, Charles Roberts,'
of Roseburg, Is. well known to ev- -'

cry person who has had occasion to
Have business to transact with the'
office of the assessor where he hast
long been a deputy, and he Is famil-

iar with every detail connected with
the duties of tho assessor; D. P.

McKay, of Wilbur, is & prominent:
resident of that section, nnd is!
credited with being a man of ex--,

roptional aTTTTTiy arid sound judgment
necessary to fil this office, and with
tho proper education to conduct
it right; Guy Cordon, of Roseburg,
is a young republican with a fu-

ture before him in the county. As
an assistant of Mr. Calkins, he has
studied the work of this office un-

der a master head, and knows all the
ins and outs. Competent, efficient
and thorough, he has made a strong
campaign through correspondence,
not being able to make a personal
canvass; H. W. Jones, of Myrtle
Creek, is one of tho strong men of
that section, both as a citizen and in

political affairs, he being ono of tie
old reliable wheelhorsvs of the re-

publican party in tho county. Mr.
Jones hag the solid support of his
home section where he has served as
deputy assessor with ability and suc-

cess. He la a m:m of ripe and ma-

ture judgment, and familiar with all
sections of the county; A. A. Hollows,
of Roseburg, Is a native of Pouglas
county, nn(j ono of tho strong men of

Ilose'firg where for many years he
was one of Its prominent business
men. Tlis years of residence has
made him familiar with nit parts of
the county, and his business experi-
ence will fit him for all the details
and duties of the office.

For County Suiorintemlont
O. C. Hrown. the present capable

and energetic official, asks a re-

election, nnd this has been conceded
him on account of his ability nnd
est success. As an educator nnd
manager of county schools. Mr.

Hrown ranks high r.mong the others
of the state and he has no competi-,- ,'

er at prn or t?
...r ir election.

Fur County Coroner,
there If a close ri" on between N.

T. Jewett. the present incumbent,
who has served a number of years,
nnd Or. C. R Wade, a practicing
physician of Roseburg and well

Spring and Summer

Vr month, delivered 60

Per year $2.00
Six mon'Ms 100

Elite rod as second-clas- s matter.

November 6, 1909, at RoBeburg, Ore,

nnVr act of March 3, 1879.
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VICTORY IX THIS A1K.

It was a fine mooting, a grout re-

publican meeting, not localise any
jiartirulur candidate of tlio party for

president waa here, but because the

people wauled to show their Inter-

est in the vital questions confronting
them, and because thoy believe they
must look to that party for a better-
ment of conditions, which has mot

cvory crisis with fortitude, and been

Teady In every emorgoiicy. The key
nolo struck by ono of tUi speakers
was harmony and unity and this most
excellent advice 1h one to be con-

sidered and taken home in tho local
affairs a well as in nntioual ones.

Unity must begin at tho bottom and

spread upward, then absolute cer-

tain success Is assured. It Is a re-

publican year, and the thought of
this buoys up the despondent and

strengthens tho sinews of the weary.

THFY AMj KX()V

During the past week Roseburg
1xuB iboen favored with prominent
residents from other parts or tho
stuto, and from distant states of the

Union, and It was learned through In-

dividual conversation with many of
them that the faino of tho climate
hero In tho Umpqua Volley was not
local and confined to booster resi-

dents. In fact, all of them seemed
to know It before their arrival, and
ono man who Is known all over Ore-

gon, said he had read reports from
government statistics showing tlmt
tho Htutlou hero In Roseburg was
credited with having the most even
tdlmuto of any other In the I'nited
Btatoti. Surely such a record, and
such a fame to hovo spread broad-
cast over the country Is an envlahlo
one, and something on which one
may have a right to dwell.

OI'll GALAXY OF STAItH.

Tho News is pleased 1o present on
another jdaro the numes, and in
sumo Instances as far as they woie
in f t h possesion, the pictures of the

Candidates ou tho republican ticket
for county and district offices before
tho primaries to be held one week
from today. It Is a splendid list of
able, aflfclent citizens and staunch
republicans, worlhy of the confidence
nnd respect of the people of the o

county, and of every republican
In the party.

If uuy one has any doubts as to
money being well spent, and for a

purpose honoririul to largo and
Hirlfty community, let theiji muko
Inquiries front any of the residents
of that section regarding the new

Tlllnr "rut-of- f " roiul. The neces-

sity, expediency and value of this
voiid will Impress itself on the peo-

ple of this county week by week, and
tho sound wisdom of the court giv-o-

hearty approval In unstinted
measure.

Talking about families, where is

there another man In all the state
of Oregon who can eiu:tl the record
of Captain Markee, the able com-

mandant of the Soldiers' 11 tune of

thla city, who last ui.ht Joined the
K'k. In which grot body be has ten
nM1 v ;. rt roil:!, h" tea k nig (lie elev
er.th In the family to join, i

An nuto party composed of Mrs.

Klla Colon nnd Mr. nu, Mrs. P. M j

Wuterfnnn. passed lliioueh tl.lscily!
Inst night on their way to Portland j

from Orovlllo, Calif.

his name to appear &b a candidate
for office.

Kiiiion Curo
Simoir"Caro is one of the land

marks of this county, having been
for years one of the leading bushier
men, find is still at the bead of a

large business house in Koscburg.
liefore coming to this city he was
engaged In business In Jackson coun-

ty, where ho Is still reniembored by
many of Its older citizens, while In

Douglas county hlH name is a nouao-hol- d

word, and this county presents
him.

For Circuit Judgo
The Second Judicial District is

composed of Hentou, Coos, Curry,
Douglas and Lane counties, and three
judges are elected, for these posi-

tions Douglas county has two can-

didates, Coos county twj, and Lane
county ono.

J. A. Hiichaiian
of Douglas county, 1b 63 years of
age and lived In Oregon for thirty
years. Hub practiced law In Itoso-- j
burg for 18 years, and stands htglij
in the profession. Ho has served
two terms In the legislature, being
temporary speaker in lit 11. He is

captain of the local company of
stato militia, and has been a mem-

ber or the school board for twelve
years. His motto as registered is

"Justice, economy and efficiency".

V. W. Cmdnrll
of Douglas county, Is ono of tho
best known criminal lawyers in
fioatliern Oregon, and an attorney of
exceptional ability. A native Bon of
DoiiKlas county, ho Is known to ev

ery voter throughout Its length and '

bread 111, and he Is equally known
over the district where his extensive
practice has brought hlin in contact
with tho people, hike his com put!- -

(or, ho has been a lifo long repuhji- -

can. Ills slogan is "Impartial jus
tice, my own boss".

O. A. Selilbjedo
la one of the Coos county candidates,
and Is n lawyer of high standing in
the district where ho has practiced
for more than thirty years. Ho says
if ho is elected circuit judge, ho will
servo the people faithfully and hon-

estly, and that ho hus no enemies
to punish or rrlends to reward, so
that he can apply the rule that tho
laws knows no distinction betweon
the .rich and the poor,

John S. Coke
is the other candiduto from Coos

county, nnd Is u candidate for
ho being at present one of

the throe Circuit .ludges, and tho
only republican. He is an nl'l'ahle
gentleman when off the bench, and
a capable, hard working Judge when
on It.

I'.duin . Putter
Is the caiulhiuie from Lane 'county

' 1h whs born 5(1 years ago.
and has been practicing law nt

for 2ii years. He is strongly
barked by Ills county for the posi-
tion of one of the Judges. The sec-

ond judicial district Is strongly
republican, and there is no reason
why the three judges of the district
should not be picked from among

lie r elcudld list of candidates pre-
sented by their parly tills Important
piesldetllhi! year.

For lltsli'iet Attorney.
or lVui;l:is county there are two'
candidates, both well known to tho
people of IV county and able at-- 1

lorneys at the bar.
CiHtrgv Neuner, Jr.
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